
REAL GOOD ROAD ADVOCATE

Karada Man'a ria to llrnli a
Ilrram of tloybaad lar

John V. Henno.y, n mnn who h.m
made a fortune In Tonoinli, Nev ha
grlven flO.noo to Imlld n rol wimh
road from Hurnt llnncb, Tr hilly coun-
ty, Cnl., to tho mouth or tlu South
Fork, In Humboldt county, and thus
realizes n dream of Ms boyhood days,
ays the Auto Advocate nnd fonntry

Iload. llonnessy tvna 'sirn and reared
At r.umt lMin h. on tlie lower Trinity
river, n settlement that to this ihiy U
reached only ly pack trains over rouh
mountain trails. He was ten yearn old
before lie ever saw n wnjrm road, which
was the one which still ends at South
Fork. Humboldt county. To him thi;t
xvnjmi road was then a great wonder,
and lie said that when he pot to he n
rich man lie would huild the road t.i
Lis home at Uurnt Kanch.

He rej eated: the promise frequently
Curing his youthful career and was al-

ways laughed at by Ids hearers. He is
now n man of great wealth and has re-

turned, to lturnt Kanch to visit his par-cut- s,

who Ptill reside In the remote set-

tlement. He has since made pood his
childish promise, for lie has already set
twenty-fiv- e men to work building the
witpon road to South Fork. It Is to he
completed lu a workmanlike manner
and made a first class road on light
grades. It Is to be free to the public
and a monument to Hennessy.

Hon- the Farmers Are Ileneflleil.
It should not take extended argu-

ment to convince any farmer of the
benefits that will accrue to him by
reason of the construction of a good,
enduring highway past or through his
farm, says the Bingha niton Tress. The
experience of owners of farms along
the good roads already built Is most
encouraging. Their land has increased
In value. This Increase conies from
two cause first, they are able to
market their products easier and with
more regularity In all weathers: sec-
ond, the Increasing tendency of city
folks to buy small pieces of land for
the purpose of erecting summer homes
enables farmers to dispose of small
tracts of land at a profitable price, and
the presence of these summer visitors
gives them a nearby market for farm
produce.

English Road a.
Dr. Henry van Dyke writes as fol-

lows in June Scribner's concerning the
English roads: "What good roads they
have in England! Look at the piles of
broken stone for repairs stored in lit-

tle niches all along the way, see how
promptly and carefully every hole is
filled np and every break mended, and
you will understand bow a small beast
can pull a heavy load in this country
and why the big draft horses wear long
and do good work. A country with a
fine system of roads is like a man with
a good circulation of the blood the la-

bor of life becomes easier, effort is re-

duced and pleasure increased."

Making-- the Hoad Attractive.
In the construction of a road the

work of beautifying the sides of th?
highway should not Le neglected.
Flowers, 6lirubbery and trees should
each have a place along the roadside.
They refresh the eye and cultivate a
love for the beautiful In nature, mak-
ing a trip over the road a pleasure to
be remembered. The appearance of
the roadside Is generally a pretty goo 1

Index to the character of the owner of
the premises. A clcr.n. well kept road-
side is an advertisement f r the owner
and adds value to the UilJ.

CYNICISMS.

Tbey nay that every man Is cracked
on some subject. Look yourself over.
What Is your specialty?

When a father asks a girl child how
much money she needs her mother
soon teaches her to "make It enough."

Hidden away In every breast Is the
Instinct of a slave: the Instinct to
crlu.ee before power and bend the knee
to It.

We don't know of any one who has
a bnrdcr tine with his conscience than
an unselrtsh mau who carves the meat
for his family.

When you llnd a man is not as mean
as you had always beard said, what Is

the feeling you have? Now, confess.
Is It disappointment?

The only difference between a gradu-
ating dress and a wedding dro. so

far as we can see. Is that the latter is
worn with more couiUleiuv.

Some men are so confidential that It
they were going to tile a saw they
would take every man In town olT U

one side and tell hlui nUuit It. Atchl
on CI lobe.

WCKLD'S FAIR NOTES.

World's fair clubs are organizing In
rarious parts of the country to prepare
for next year's trip to St. Louis.

A rose garden covering six acres r.i

ground will be one of the attractive
landscape features of the world s l.v.

Among the Interesting things exhibit
Cfl by Greece at the fair will be rvpro
unctions of old Greek statuary.

Rt. Louis Is to have a miniature
traduction of the city as a world s fifi

attraction, with all streets and promi
lent buildings marked.

Kolscl
The modern world, having pi tin ceil

Into a civilization which, with lis fac-

tories and railroads, seems to proi: Is
a continual crescendo of noise, has tit
last discovered a fact which the tn
dla-va- l world was fortunately uiiabii
to discover. This fact is that plerclm:
and deafening noises prolonged throu.--
the twenty-fou- r hours are not only of
fensive to the ear, but injurious to th
health. It becomes necessary therefore
for the modern world to combat lovd
noise Just as it combats heavy smok-- 1

and noisome odors. Chicago Tribun".

Great Itrltaln'a Trade.
Up to now Britain retains from 'JO to

2o per cent of the total trade of the
universe. No other nation has yet come
within half of this remarkable percent-
age. Nearest la Germany, with near!)
11 per cent; France claims about V per
rent; the United States secures rather
more than 9 per cent. If we add the
output of the colonies the British em-
pire shows a record of about one-thir- d

of the trade of the whole world.

Maine's Forest Klrra.
A Maine lumberman graphically

states the loss through the forest tire
to the people of Maine as eiual te four
ytars' cut on the Penobscot river and
more than a year's cut In the entire
state. Ton million eight hundred thou-
sand dollars Is the money value of the
B(V).000 acres of timber burned and the
consequent loss to the various .'ndus
tries from trturup to saw.

Beginning to Realize It.
"I never heard 1 'insmore acknowledi--

that he w.ts growing o!d before toda.'
"How did Le acknowledge it?",
'lie announced that ho f it Just ;

young as he ever did." Detroit Frf
Press.

Slnarra' IHieh Sntarlra.
Helnrleh Courted, who has had so

much dltlleulty In arranging the sala-
ries of Ids artists that he declares their
engagement to be the most dlllleult
nnrt of the work of nutting on ura tut
opera, has on explanation for the ori-

gin of the exorbitant prices demanded
by foreign singers when America Is
mentioned to them. A number of years
ago he was lu Knrope engaging artists
for his comic opera company. Ho offer-
ed a certain singer $'JH a week to come

' with him to America. The singer had
h-e- used to getting a1out a third of
that sum and was on the point of ac-

cepting when he was approached by
Anton Seldl and asked his price. He
nt once demanded $:ltMi and finally com-

promised on f'J.Vt. When he came to
read the inn tract he found that, after
the American fashion, he had Ix-o- n

signed for $'J..0 n performance and not
for that amount per week. Fearing that
Mr. Seldl might change his mind and
try to break the contract, he took the
first loat for New York and was on the
ground two months before the opening
of the season.- - New York Times.

tilrls In Turkey,
In a recent book on his native coun-

try an intelligent Turk writes: 'For-
merly girls in Turkey wore not allowed
to learn the mystery of callgraphy.
We have had some excellent poetesses
in days gone by, but none of them
could write; they dictated their Inspira-
tions. The common explanation given
of this traditional prohibition for It Is
a custom rather than a rule was that
If girls once Icarncil writing they
might have indulged In tallsmanle pas-
times and eventually have become
witches. As a matter of fact, the real
reason was quite different. There was
a fear, perhaps not ill founded, that,
having once learned to write, they
might hasten to make use of the ac--

complishment by comios!ng love lot-- j

ters to young men with whom they
could not otherwise communicate, for

j the strict seclusion of females cuts off
all Intercourse between young people
of opposite sexes almost as soon as
they have ceased to le infants."

The Ineonqoered Itnera.
A party of uhconiuercd Boers has

Just arrived In Batavia, traveling to a
Dutch colony under the nusphvs of a
Boer relief fund committee. The gov-

ernment has assigned an aband'inod
estate for them to settle upon as small
cultivators.

These Boers will be utilized for ex-

perimental purposes. There is much
distress among the lower class of Eu-

ropeans and Eurasians in Java. Many
of them seek grants of land on easy
terms, on which they could start cul-

tivation In a small way. As most of
them have no experience In farming,
the government hesitates to put them
on the land from fear of failure. The
Boers, as practical colonists and fann-
ers, are expected to show how to culti-
vate the land and make money out of
It.

Meanwhile the dominant British fac-
tion in South Africa talk of tilling the
mines with Chinese coolies.

"Canada" Is idxmt' ome

the chief
source of the world's supply of nrs.-nir- .

j The arsenic which for many years f

Bed the gold miners of Hastings coun-- !

ty, Ont., in their efforts to extract the
precious metal from Its matrix has b --

corno the more profitable of the t"'n
minerals. This strange turn of the
wheel of fortune lias been cau-e- d br
the virtual exhaustion of the form r
chief source of supply of orser!" in
Germany and Kngland. together wi:b
the superior quality and purity of t.'.s
Canadian product
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WINTER CARE
OF SHEEP

The sheep pen should be dry. well
ventilated and protected from drafts,
writes II. Van ANtyiw In Kural Now

Yorker. There MmiM be a d.Mr te
thiil the link lu at night or when It I

ni.uuiv and to shut them out when
j feed Is put In. The hay will bo kep

i :T their backs, the feed can be cvenb
distributed In the l icks and mangers,
and the Mieep will not crowd on one
i.ttothcr or the fee ler. It Is an ndvan
t.iue for them to ,hao a dry yard to

i run In when the weather s fair. Tim
best breed I'.ir woil au l mutton Is a

question that each ndxoe.ito if hit par-
ti ul.;r breed will answer from his own

; viewpoint. Ail lliil'g eoi.sMei cd. the
Shropshires or their grades will cor

j. Mmm

Mll'.I C tl.Vi KS.

t.iiu'y be satisfactory; If th" pastures
are rather rough and hilly the t'heviots
will be a elese second. If one lias early
lambs in mind the Dor-o- H or Tunis
w ill be best.

1 have tried sew-rn- l styles of racks
ami have foiunl nothing better than Is
shown herewith, placed all around the
sides of the pen. Then the w hole space
can be given to the sheep, with noth-
ing to crowd against. The hayrack on
top prevents the sheep getting In the
feed trough, mid, as they can only put
their noses through the slats, they do
not get their wool so saturated with
hayseeds. The fetl mangers will
catch the coarse parts of the hay left,
and It can be gathered lip and Is read-
ily eaten by hr-cs- . Tin-s- mangers
must be carefully swept each time be
fore the grain or roots are fed. We
feisl the grain on the puts. These
racks umy also be made double, ns
shown, and set away from the wall.
Then the sheep can fes from each
side, the racks can be set In the center
of the pen, ami when laiublug time
comes on make n partition to divide the
t'.oek. separating those with lambs from
the odes that have yet to lamb, which
should always be done for best results,

Take fare tit the l'unl.
Weanlni; time presents lis ditlleultles

and dangers. Few- - farmers fail to un-

derstand the fundamentals of weaning
foals successfully, but many of them
from neglect or carelessness tlo nut
practice them, says ltreeder'H Cazetle.
It seems n jrreat pity that a foal on
Which the dam has expended her best
effort during the summer s. isun sh.uld
be allowed to rel ruirrudo now that the

' mother must be relieved of her burden
and dry feed be substituted for milk.
Care Is the main thine Ynmu' stock
cannot ilu'ive without wateh'ne l'o..ls
cannot be fed as s nre fattened.
The eye of the lna lef Is in led here
necessary. Ibus.s are li' ;!i i.i price.'
Surely the foal tli.tt it p I bree !

shotliil i;iit I ii!l-w- I t i

this where
fe.l ha 4 been s.i !':,' : :. ! and
ha v and sniind oats lu si;. !i liberal mi-

Hnlslni I.oimI Siei-m- .

To do the best with bet ( cattle they
should be raisi d on the f. nil and lo'jit
j:row:ii( to their full capacity. Well
bre.l steers handled 111 this maimer
may be inarUete.l in eighteen mouths,
weiKhitiK 1 .'' to 1 ." pounds, and
helling for . ;r to !7i. To do this it
would of course be neco sary to have

'

the best beef breeds. Hut why fchonld
not many eastern dalryim-- carry
selected Shorthorn or other suitable
cows and use a pood Shorthorn bull?
There would be every facility for push- -

ln the calves on it dairy farm, and the
best result should bo regularly obtain- -

ed. This would penult of the number
lif COWH liellltf reduced, le;;.a iihi till?

lubor without seriously nll'ectlnjj the
net Income.

I'lnlaliliiMT lloica.
Sometimes a lion power tfeta many

klndu and Hi.es In his herd. Some-
times lie neglects to cant rate males till
they count to bo of u size that they will
not thrive. Buch a combination al-

ways works a Ions to the owner. Dif-

ferent sizes fed together cannot do as
well as assorted luto munllcr lots of
even nlz.es. Particularly Is this true
when cold weather tomes on. To get
a ulee finish on them, whether light or
heavy, they should bo lu bunches of
even size. The fanner with a lot of
different sizes who Is not situated bo he
can divide them according to slzo will
do well to sell part to some ono who
can. National Btockman.

Itatlon For I.amba.
As a result of experiments In lamb

feedlnjj at tho Wyoming experiment
staUon It wus shown that It Is possible
to fatten lambs without grain on a
cheap ration of alfalfa, turnips and l,

and such rations will bo further
Investigated. A complete and well bal-

anced ration of alfalfa, turnips, corn
and ollmeal gave the largest gains on
the amallest actual amount of nutri-
ents la the food.

Car of Ewti,
Ewes ought to be kept In medium con-

dition. For eight or even cine months
In the year they do not require oil cake
or corn, and the time to spend money
upon them Is when they are nursing.
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1 o Cure n Cold In Cne Pay

Tke I..WA : i V K llliO.Mi) qi'lNINE
Tablets. A!! dini:sit ri lillid the
money il it fails ti cure. K. W. Grove's
siw'iuture is on h box. "V.

itt tin ilexeriptliins of the lsild

listed with The Kxsin nor this week for

lille, and select your piece befnte it has
Is-e- n Hold to hoiiu m.e e'se. tl
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Encyclopedia

THE

1906
WORLD ALMANAC AND EN-- ;

CYCLOPEDIA

:g IS OX SALIv ALL OVI--

THIvJ'XITlvl) STATUS.

,J It is ;i volume of nearly
'seven hundred jimi-- s intl

sells for LTie. Sent bv mail
loi '5."e.

A Keferenee Hook of un-su- al

value, almost indispens-

able to any man of business,
or in the professions.

It contains information on
more than 1,000 timely top-
ics find presents over 10,000
facts such as arise daily for
answering.

Election statistics, agricul-

tural, financial, educational,
lailroads, shippin.etc, etc.,
through all the list of topics
where new figures are most
valuable. 34 columns of in-

dex.
Send for this ''Standard

A mcriea n Annual.' 'A d d r-c- ss

Till WORLD, Pulitzer
IJuilding, New York City.
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LAKHVIIiW

STAGE LINE
It. I'. IUiik nn, I rep'r.

Office In Ulchcr'n 5(ore

tato leave l.nkrvlew daily, ei
(ept Mm. lay at II a. in. Arrive
at Aim run nt tl p. m.
I unveil Alltira lor l.uVevlew al
tl o'i lock a. tn. or on the arrival
n( ti e ntne from Madeline, Ar
riven in Lake view in 12 hour af-

ter leaving Altunii).

. PrclRlit - Matters - (liven
5trlct - Attention

first - C'JSS - Accomodations.

Western . Stage . tine

a.
J. L. VAIUN. Proprlrlor.

Office in llnkvllle I'otef
M.inath pall.

I rttl V from I'oketfi'lliil by Keno, Klain
nth Kails, liiiry, liniisnH, nnd lily to
likeview,

Iaily from l.nkevieM' by Illy, lionsnra
Pairy, Kluiimth lulls, Keno, to

From Klainrtth Fall to Keno by
Htemiier and from Kcro lo 'oke.'enia
over the Suiiet I'our llore StHKii l.lnu.

Good Stock .v. lasy Coaches

l,AKi-VU-- PLUSH

STAGE LINE

S. I,. McNai'i.iitov, I'rop.

Office nt .Mercantile Store
Hatfo leaves I.ukeview Monday, Wed

ncNdavn nnd Fridays t "a. m., arrives
at I'lllfll lit !' p. III. l.CilNeM I'lllhh ' IICB- -

day, T ! i ii r - !u y h nn I Saturday, at I-

'll, in., arrive nt I.ukeview lit '.I p. in.
I'a"eiiiT (.ire ('! .,iie wy or f.j fir

ruiind trip. I n ile Irom Mjr
11 to N ,v. Nt .7' t er I r.iiiln .1 ; Iroir
Nov. Int to May In tl.Hip r I uiidrii

'i i tiiti.it i.ii mi it i:
t i t I .suite I .mid I i:ln e, 1 :iki vievi ,

lie k'oti, li tolu r LDtli, P.Ml.l, .Ni.ti. c in
hereby eien tlmt in cmnpliiiuee with
the priii--joii- ip( the Act of Jure .'!, I7S
entitled "An net lor the Mile of tiuibcr
lands in t lie Mnli. ( ( 'alif.irina, Orcu'oii,
Nevada and H-- li inirton Territory," as
ex icncied . ail ll.i' I'uiilii' l.aial Matcl
by net of Aiiu'ii-- t I, 1 !, I rank Hull,
of K la n itt h lull uiity if Klauutih,
Htate of ( iietron, lias th;s day tiled In
Ibis ofiico Iiim HWnrii MlaletiieijlH N.i. Mil",
for the purchase of the Nw'( Ni:'4' M',','
Nw 4' M:1,' N and lot of ecliou pi
in totiflni No. ;il S., Kaiiu'e No. s ;,(
w. in., and will olfer prool to hIhov that
the land nought ii more valuable for it
limber or Mono than (or hui icult uriil
pur(ioH(iH and to entiibli.li his claim lo
aid land before ( ieo. t'liH-tai- n, ch-r- ot

Kla mat h county, at him,! lire ui Klamath
1 iiI'h, Oregon, on Saturday, Ibe F'.thday
of January, P.mh;. e nameH witneHxc:

C. II. All I 'umber, of lairv, Oregon;
Herbert Creuiuier, Fred liem-iii- nt
Klamath Fall-- , Oreu'on, and K. A
McCuIley, of M. Cloud, Calif.

Any nnd all peroiiH clul uiing adverse-
ly the above-de- s 'lihcil lands hid reipicst-e- d

to file their claims in this ollice on
or before said 7.'lth day of .Ian., l'MHi.

41-- 1 J. N. Watson, KcKistur.

TIIK CATARRH
IMI JIKAI INO

ctiti: ion
CATARRH

Elys Cream Balm
Kuny and ylrtmnut to
HUH, i tiiitfiiuii no iu
)iirioii (Jriiif.

Jl in 'iil kly RbnrlHi(1,
(iivt'a itt iff Ml oik a.

tho Niwai j'..Bi...i. n im u fa n
AlUylnlliiiHiuliiiii. wWUii 'Illl-rl-U

Ilt-al- ttml I'rutiioia Ilia Muuilirans. ltraturr tli4
H"'iiu of Tula ami hiiinll. iMrirt Hixn, Ml al
Urugtrleln or hr mnil ; '1'rlnl Hlnii, 10 ci nU liy mall.

hLM 60 Warrou SUeet, New York.

MIIKKI lllt.tKltH.
lamOC Rsrru Bfadi with Bwallow Turk Idjaiiica Daily right , lor ewM,rfTerM
(or wether. Bom ewei Bquar Crop and Bllt
In rtsbt car. Tar Brand 111. Rangt, Cran
Lake. foatolUt addreia, Ijtkovlew, Oregon

tOU II III ITT UI III Car, Halt Uuderoroo off
right (or ewei t rei erie (or wctbori Tar Brandt

W, Kaugo, KUh Creek, l'ontofflo addreaf
Ukevlow, Oregon


